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oa Interview with Laum Scott v

iPittsburg, Oklahomaw •&& .*.".'.•
Indi&r •Pioneer Historyris-l4& "
Charline M» Culbertson, Field Worker.
August 3 , 1937.,v- ,.-/

X was born in Springfield, Missouri ,1a the year of

1870• I oarae to the territory from Missouri at the age

ofififteen with my two brotl^^ra Tom sad Bea Scott; who were

older them X» We located at McAleater, Oklahoma, at wh-̂ t

is now North MoAleeter at .the edge of 'town,in a little

white box house which we rented from a negro woman whose

name X don't remember.

There weanH any South McAlester st that time and

there were only two stores in Worth McAleater whioh were

owned and operated- by J«. J, McAlester and C.C. Rooks*•

The McUester building is still standing just west of the

north town depot* The reason we located at McAleater was

because my brothers knew Mr* McAlester"and Mr. Rooks and

they began working for t;em In their warehouses on our

arrival here* They sold lots of supplies near McAleater*

They had delivery wagons driven by horse team3 that would

go as far as Krebs to deliver* Things were very high} we

paid six dollars for a hundred pound sack of flour.

' There was plenty of wild game such as turkey, hogs,
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and -plenty of prairie chickens* I will always remember

the weird noises they would make at night and until early

in the mornings* Wild turkeys would oomo to our hog lots

and my brothers have killed them there many times*

The next summer following our. coming to the Territory

we moved out on J«J. McAlester Ranch%, however it was not

located where the present McAlester Ranjeh is* It was two

and a half miles from Reams Switch* There were no fenced

pastures in those days but my brothers' did have to put up

fences ug and down tlfe right of way for six miles .to keep

the cattle from being killed on the M*K. & T* railroad

tracks* I!hey handled several thousand head of cattle a year;

however I dqnH remember their brand. Once a year the cow hands

would go on their round-up and each one would cut out his cattle*
they

' Those which/were, unable to determine to ̂ whom they belonged, they ,-

called the maverick calves*

Lots of ranchmen from Texas sent their cattle to the

Territory to range* I doaH remember cattle being driven to

market as they were always shipped wher« I lived* I remember

the §ofrb brothers from .toka stopping over night with about

five thousand head of Texas cattle near our place* They were

taking them to McAlester to ship* The cow boys rode the corral

all night and the cattle nu:de so much noise with th. clicking of -̂.
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their big long horns* There ware so many they pushed against

the tall ra$l fence and would make It weave beck and forth* The

cow boys had their chuck wagon whifch carried their supplies and

their cook*

From the KoAlester Ranch we moved to Lime stone Gap on the

George Wells pi ce where we formed* t Limestone* Gap there

was a toll bridge operated by.Jharley Leflore "&a& who was at

one time United States Marshal*

Afew years later we moved to .Stuart where I saw the

first r<ails being laid for ti-j <ock Island Railroad* Stuart

then was nothing but a tent town, and the crews were fed and

bunked in these tents. I would bo unable to give you any

details us to the building of it, but do remember the first

train parsing through and how excited we were over it*

?/e attended church between Stuart and McAlester at

what was called Double Springs* I would be unable to direct

you to it but know that at the present time they still, hold

church there, and that it has been improved into a very

beautiful spot. We would have our summer' oamp meetings at

this spot under a bru»h arbor;however,our little church waB

built of logs. There were lots |Of full-blood Choctaws that

attended these meetings* I remember one word in the Choctaw

language which iraa no*, different from our language, this was
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Jeaus Christ* I also recall a few of the preachers* names

such as Byington }utacyt Willotte ana Willie Ott» Every '

other day some o:.e would donate a beef and divide it abo- t

the.oamp, 3ome had built, little cabins, while others had tents

6r bunked on the ground* '

I donft remember the exact year, but whil» w© were

liTing at Jtuart }Jacob Jackson and Silson (whose first naBifi I

donft recall) were running for governor of the Choctaw Nation*^

P/ilaon won however, which caused-the Jacob Jackson aide to

form u line o? battle just west of MoAlester u few miles.

The United 3tatea soldiers were called out und â titled the

dispute before it got very far» The soldiers camped near our

house th.t night and p'iid us five dollars for the use of water

out of our well for one night, he also sold them butter, millc'

.and eggs. * '

The Indian police wore blue uniforms with, red stripes*

The messengers were called the light riders•
* * * * •

In those days criminals were not hung but would be

tied to trees and a spot marked near their hearts and they
* *

would be shot* They were not allowed to fire but one shot

and I recall'the time they shot Silas Lewis but did not kill

him so they smothered him to death*
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Grass was as high as a cow pony* Wo had to plow fire

guards around our places and many times fires would sweep
\ *- • \

over them* Fires were very dmgerous and easy to get start-

ed, and we h ve had to fight fire all day and aAl night many

times.

I have attended" the Choctafr oriG3 v.nd Pashofa dances*

Cne Sunday after church nt Double 3prin?;s, Sid Lawrence, a

Choctaw Indian, led us down T O his wife's .-rave not far from

the brush arbor. He'placed •. blrck h ndkerchief over his

head md we - 13 ^th^red around the ̂ r^ve nd cried for hours*

V"They often h d three d'ty cries and would gather at the grave

wherever1 it nl^ht be, na som were in the yards of the pi1 ce

they lived; and cry for three days. They sometimes built

little houses over the gr.nres.

The pashofa dances ?rere held for th© sick to drive

away'the evil spirits, ao th'-y might be cured. .Some of the

Indians would dance while others played the dru;n made from

an.old time jelly bucket with a hide stretched over one end*

They would have terrapin shells fixed onych ir legs which

made lots of noise* They also cooked iierrapins to eat, by

putting them in the fire alive* They/trainee1 their dogs to

/
catch themf as the Indians liked to eat terrapin very much.


